Name:

Camp Theme:

Date of Camp Week:

Balance Due:

Rose Lake Youth Camp
Packing for Explorer Camp
Explorer Mini Camp Only

Welcome to Rose Lake Youth Camp! We know that this season will be amazing and we are excited to be
apart of the incredible experience that you will have alongside the shores of Rose Lake!
We would like to encourage parents, if they have any questions about the activities during the week or
would like a tour of the camp, to speak with one of the staff member on the day of drop off. (Monday
Morning)

Resident Camp Check‐in:
Monday 8:30‐9:00am

Check‐out:
Wednesday at 4:30p.m. Day Camp is 8:30 to 4:30 Monday to Wednesday
Health Forms
To ensure good health and the ability to enter into normal camp activities, parents must complete the
Health Record Form and return this form to RLYC. Health Forms are due
(2 weeks) prior to camp stay if mailed or bring completed forms with you to registration.
Discipline Policy
Camp rules are designed to enhance the happiness of all campers. A Leadership Staff member will contact
parents to let them know if there is significant or on‐going behavior problems. Children who do not
demonstrate appropriate behavior, in judgment of the director, will be sent home from camp. Early
dismissal from camp will not warrant the refund of fees.
Questions?
We are looking forward to spending the summer with you! If you have any questions you can contact us
via Phone at (231)‐768‐4351 or Email us at info@roselakeyouthcamp.org

What to Bring: Italics indicates overnight only
Croc type shoes are acceptable. Flip‐flops can be worn with the addition of the new bathroom/shower
complex.
Sleeping bag Toothbrush & Toothpaste
Laundry basket or suitcase
Pillow Soap/Personal Care Items
Tennis Shoes (Could get wet & muddy)
Swimsuit & clothing
Fishing pole & bait (optional)
Comb/Hairbrush
Jacket or sweatshirt
Beach towel
Writing material (optional)
Mosquito repellent
Warm Pajamas or other sleeping attire
Beach shoes
Sunscreen
Note: Pack minimally. Choose clothing and equipment carefully. Mark each item with your
name. We are not responsible for lost items.
Inappropriate Clothing
Please look at the clothes your camper has selected for logos or graphics that may be
offensive. In a camp environment, this can cause discomfort between the campers. This
also applies to swim wear. It should provide complete coverage, fasten securely and be
designed for active wear. Two piece suits are allowed if they have only one tie and are
accompanied by another fastener. If the camper does not come to camp with an
appropriate swim suit, a t‐shirt will be required.
Aerosol Cans
Radio, Electrical items, etc.
Knives
Cell phones/Pagers
Good Clothing

What NOT to Bring:

Jewelry
Firearms
Snack Foods (This attracts bugs
and animals to the tents)

Cell Phones
Campers and Parents may want to stay in touch during camp, and the ideal way to keep in
touch is via cell phones. However, cell phones can prove to be very problematic and
disruptive at camp. We request that cell phones be left behind as we would like to
encourage the camper’s growth to remain immersed in the camp experience.

Camp Store
The Camp Store will be open daily offering ice cream, cold drinks, snacks,
tee‐shirts, sweatshirts, back sacks, hats and more. Plan on bringing $10 to $15 spending
money for the week, plus money for any clothing items that you would like to purchase.
You will deposit spending money in your account at Check‐In on Monday, if you did not
send it in with your Camp Registration. Left over money in the camp store will be donated
to the Rose Lake Youth Camp Scholarship fund.

